
FROM OUR COF

From Liberty.
At the last regular neeting of

Liberty TLodge, No. 5230, C. M.
A., the following officers were

elected: Y. Pink Taylor, 150,
president, Parker J. Brown,
vice-ipresidellt, Harry Chapmian,
director; J. S. Ch risiopher s eak-
er; James L,. McCord, 5 0, secre-

tary; L. F. Mloodv, sentinel.
The lodge is inl a very flourishing
condition. Al visiting memb11hl)ers
will be welcomed on Friday
evening afiteri the 1st and 15th
of each nmoith.
The yotlmug people of our town

are reat lovers Of muhlisic, espo,
cially wood singing, and some of
the youlng men have formed a
qlarltet which swill sing at all
thiichurches in town as occasion
denllids an(d elsewhere when
invited. We are proud of this
spirit of our01young 1men. There
is nothing that adds so much to
the beauty and pleasure of wvor-
ship s good sitig. Our hope
is that thoso young men will get
.1111h (ncolragenent and many
ilnvilatiolns fromi other chuirclieS.
A great many people from va-

rious sections of the couniy are
coming here daily to trade. 8at-
urday was a splendid day wvith
our merchants, the )est in Some

time, all caused ly our )ulsiless
Imen advertisiig.

Ve not iced several citizens of
Pickens on onr streets in the past
fewNv (a vs: all of them were trad-
ing, anidOur 1'imiillinery store has
lever doe as good hilusilless as
this eason. Sevcral Picken
ladlies zl llo)\w, wearin 'som of
Mlrs. W illard's artisti(c 1retions.

Misesesse Gennand L~ois
Smith are visitinmg in AnIldeoI-.p

Mrs. J. J. X\0-
.lt

. telint ks v itimg

'wort h, mn Eash-y.
The Hunda v Schools of ,iber--

ty will hol a granmd rally at hle
Preshvierimi chm-ch in fow) oI
the 180th inshmt for the purpose
of organizimn a townsip Sunday
Schoiol (Con1ventilon. Pr'ominen1t
snmeaker~wvill be present and thie
publ)1ic is (cordially inLvited.

Mrs. D). George E. Robinson
is on1 a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. J. F. Williams, at CJateeche.
Miss Angie Nabors, a maiden

lady, abonut 50 years old, was
found (lead ini bed Tul~esdaly mlornfl-
in1g. She r'etiredI the niight before
in her usual health anid when
her sister, who ocup1ied the

.sanme bed, got lip and x'ent at
her honsehold c'ares never think-
ing b~ut that her sister was sim..
ply sleeping, so when she went
to wake Miiss Angie she was
discovered cold in death. HTer
remains will be interred at Ru..
hiamah church W'ednesday.

Six Mile.
The Garvin school, which has

been sn(ecessful ly taiuht for the
asisi 'mthS under the skill-

ful manuagemnent of Perry Dur'
hani, (c:osed on the 27th -ult.,
with ani exceilen t entertain-
ment, which was beautifully

-rendlered by his intelligent pu-
pils. F~ollowving is tho pro-
grammue:-
Dialogue-" Maids of Japan,'"

b~y six girls.
Recitation-'' The Squirrel's

Lesson,"' by tiny Kelley.
"'Suiccess,"' by Miss May K~el-Iey.
"Towser1 shall not. he tied to-

night,"' by 8allie Yates.
"Trmu thfulnjess,"' by Blanche

Kelley.
"The men01 of marble head,''

by Ila Woodon.'"
"Guilty or nolt guilty," by

Corrio Kennemr.
"Not so easy," by Mack Kel-

RESPONDENTS.

ley.
'"A boy's speech, " by Luther

Evans.
"'A psaln of gratitude," byCorrie Kellev.
"Little fairy snowflake,' byEtta Montgomery.
"Curfew shall not ring to-

night" by Ada Woodson.
"Our left," by Samuel Evans.
"Robiln's nest," by Evie

Woodson.
"Work," by Honer Kelley."The last hymn," by LilliePinson.
"A lalmas black as a shoe,1

by Henry MfLerck. 'r
"Kate Shelley," by Amma x

Kennemr. r"Littlo Sister,'' by EdwardPowell.
""Little Star," b Irene Gal-

loway.
SOlllye son," by Jaies

Essay-"'Dty of self-ul- i
tre," by Anina Kemieniuy

"Ethcatin,".y iAllie Pinl-
S01l.

'I'atrick H c ry," by AdaWoO(Ison. d -

"Adviantage of coutrv life,'
oyorie K nn(111.
"George Wasliinon," by

Dialogue1--by fl smlall tots.
R1eetation-" \Vated Baill to

back off, b) Forest Hopkinls.
The pa trns are all very much1:

plcamld with Mr.1 Durham, as
Ie seet-ms to take so Much inter-
ist he scholars toward ad-'I'li-(110 ].Irs-,tO1r UI-11va neing Iiti. Tis- is is seconld

Iermi of school a Garvini, and 1
hc will comielco the sonmr1
to'riii i;ui ll Jill V-.
The prechjing Seic es(. at SIx

Mil, which were condicted I)Y
1-:-rsr v . C. t

. i a, w~Aere Largely a

19.7~ti~dy
* ~ . - ~ . 4 t : m r ~ i a ai C.-S c licm i I

I ttivC oIgregat.ions.
Tho onie-year-ohi infant of'

Mr. al lMrs. Walker Jamies, of,
Cen tial, died at their home on,
he tthi nt., af ter a few days'

illness. Tle relains -were laid
away to rest on the TIuesda1y
afternoon followvi ng a t Mix Mile.
R~ev. B. (C. Atkinson condlucted 3
theio funeral serv ices in thle pres-
eni'ce of a large c:oncourse of rel-
atives and friends. ThelI father I
and( mUother have the heartfelt
sympathies of a host of relatives
and friends in their sad honr of
sorrow,
The many frigids of T. .*

Hiollidlay will be0 glad to hear
that his family are all able to

b 1np aga2n11, a fter lbeingl seri-
ously ill with mieasles.

Mr. and Mr's. Walker Yonng-- I
blood, of Pickenis, visited Sam
Mann and wife, Saturday and
Sunday.

WilI Atkinson recently made I
a business trip to Seneca.
Mr. and Mrs. Olar Kelley, of

INew~ry, visitedl the formeir's sis-
ter, Mrs. D). H1. Ken nenmur, re-
cently.

iMrs. F. M. H1ester and little
daugh ter, of Pickens, werej
among the visitors in thi vicin..
ity~Sundmay.

Mrs. A. D. Mann visited rela-i
Lives at Norris recently.
Miss Lillie Pinison, of Pleasant

Hill, spent last week with her
aunt, Mrs. Alice Merck of this
vicinity.

Frank Hecaton, of S.i 1em, spent
Saturday in our lit tle toavn.
Miss Nmnmaa Hondb cks and

Fletcher JRob ?leasant
Sunday. t
MisOs Mamie e Par- t

rott spent Tuesd. 'erty, C
shoppi'ur. t

ScoNtt'Emustdo7
nursing mothers by iner
nerve force.

It provides baby
and mineral food foi

ALL DRUGGISTE

Cleo Mann, of Pickens, visit-
d hone folks Sunday.

Six Ncilo will soon be inl conn
iunication with the outside1orld by lou-r-disfv '.1

hone.
double
The "Y
old oil U1n0 second Sunday.
Vor-shippers will nlot find as
oomly a house to (1hl Servicesn as fornierfy, but one every
vay as neat ald comifortable.
Prospects for fruit crop thisvar are flattering. Peach and

.pple trees are heavily ladened.
A miniber from this section
ttendid the singing at Glen-
voOd, Suinday. Whyl not hold
:i all-dlay singing of all th -,o-
let les ini the county, in the
r)Ve at this phice?

Aside from his dities on the
:n-m and in the store, W. C.
:trrett finds tiie to devote to
he poultry business and is an
nihsiastic fancier, le has a
w.1 incubator honse, and is
n the "'SureHintch" artile

n last Thiursdlay tolok oft a
0-1 h of 102 (hicks out of 107
2*.:s. AS tl %iggs were no1

udthe hatich is rolpwrgta
a one shlimeint of LdlChicks

SRi hmiiiond and one t) SaVan-
holastweek, and'. is so well

> ii n-nlN that he -will
iularge il is phl La t an early
a. Mr. Q~irretf will stock his
ards with "Bufl' Rocks" and
Rhode Island Reds," ,n:1 has a
ne lot of youngsters comn-

MIon.

Whtd is known as the Sloan
uid Hagood property has been
arveyed, and it is re, orted will
e put on the market at an early
ate. If the report proves true
>rospective purchasers will have
Tn opportunity to secure some

hoice dirt.
Farmers are b~usy in the field

'from early morn till dewy

One of the great helps to this
ountry would be a large b~oard-
rig-house, well-kept, at mioder-
rate rates, for the acconmmoda-
ion of sunmmer visitors. WAith~
~ood water, good roads and
)leasanit driives, an atmosphere
edolenit with the breezes from
he mountains, a more delight-
ul spot could not be found in
he up)-counltry for those wish-I
ug to escape the hurly-burly of!
he cit~y dluring the heated sea-
on.**

Pickens, R D 1
Mu. Enr'rou-:--I see that your

orrespond(enuts are exchanging
"iew.s on thle merchants b~oycott-
rig the S. -J. I think the paper
ook the right stand in the'
'school troublle,"' and I think
mnyonle that .wvants a good'

chiool and fajir treatment for~
heir childrenu will stand by the~
4. -.J In t his section everyone
ecims 0on1v to have a good1 word
or the paper in its present

I think the mer'chants of Pick-
nus already see their mistake in

rying to boycott the S.-J. by

he way They are trying to help1

ut Vho new paper, in whichhoy seem to take a greatV. deal

Pstrengthens pnfeebled
-easing their flesh and

with the necessary fat
r healthy growth.
P: 50o. AND $1.00.

)f interest.
The S.-J. will win the fight,

md there are a great many
riends of the paper that will be
lad to see it win out.
With best wishes for the
TT T am, etc.,

SToNEWALL.

Pickens. R D 2
As there seems to be so much

-onfusion in the town of Pick-
mns--and not the town only, butbhe entire county-I thought I
wvould write a few words, if youwould publish them.
Every where you go the peo-

ple say,
""What about the Pick-ems trouble?" Now, Mr. Editorand readers, there is somebody

in error. While I will not try tosay who the parties are, it seeTms
that the fire was kindled about
Ir severe whippig of a student
by one of the teachers in the311001.
Now, if the child was whipped

Is the S.-J. gives it, it is a.shiame on a teacher to discipline
L student as keenlv with therod as the report has it; and the
'onduct of the teacher will re-
Act sooner or later. And if hIe
litor of the S.-J. in vivilng -16
hie publiC. am outll of the

)ai lafge(aate ,s to details,
.nd did not do justico to the
b)oard of trustees, then that is
bad for the public to be misin-rormed by the editorii:al i the
TouRNAL, ant the colduct of
ie editor will react sure.
And if the business men of;he town of Pickens have')ovcot-

ed the S.-J. and taken their
)usiness ads. out of the paper~vithout a full knowvledge of the
fact that the S. -J. editor was in
rror, I think their action wasanwise, and their action will re-

xct as sure as5 the world stand~s.
Now, to the people of Pickenszounty, and all concerned in the

welfare of edlucation, and all
business of the people:-I ask
all that have had anything to
dlo with this trouble to just think

a moment and ask yourself the
rquestion, ''Have I (lone unto
athiers as I would have them do
to me?"' And if you find you
have niot, and see where you
have failed, just make it right,
and the whole matter w;ill be
adjusted and everything will he
right.

I[ wish the school success, and
the JOURNAL editor success, and
the business men of the town

mapeed Svrlthings haveapndthat seem to me not
altogether' true -Ame(rican.

WTith best wishes for all.
D. E. GAnntErr.-

Pickens, R. D. 1.
The weather has been veryb~ad -.Ior f~arm work for the last.

few days, but if nothing hap-
pens everything will be all right
for the farmers, for they work
like busy bees.

Mrs. D. E. Hendricks, *of this
section, who fell some time ago
and broke her arni, is getting
along as w~ell as could be ex-
pected.
Cleve Davis and Eid. Harris

~pent~ last Saturday and Sun-

day with Will Freeman, of -this

section. The boys had a fine.

uJm.

D. E. Hendricks, who has
been on the sick-list for some
time, is not any better at this
writing.
Mr. Editor, how many of

your correspondents are chiceron
cranks? I am for one. i -

have never had anythin;:
with the business, for I
be like the little boy was when
the old gentleman asked him if
his i otlier raised much poultry.
He replied that she planted a,
right smart, but the chickens
scratched it up. So I might
plant chicken seed and the poul-
try might scratch them up.

I thinlik Pickens must be on a
boom. She is going to have
two newspapers soon. One of
thei, the Pickens News, is be-
ing published at Greenville for
the present. The nierchants
seem to have found out the bei-
efit of their ads in the SENTINRL-
JornNAL at last by using their
influence to get a new paper
started. They also seem to
have a real spite at the S.-I. for
good. But I think the old pa-
per has the svmipathy of a good
many country people.
So hoping for the success of

the S.-J. and its editor, I will
ring off.. STONEwA..
It's a Pretty Good Plan to Forget It.
If you see a tall fellow ahead

of the crowd,
A leader of men, marchiig

fearless 'and11poud,
And you know of a tale whose

iere telling aloud
WVoild cause his proud head to
in anishlgi be bowed,

It's a pretty good plan to for-
get it.

If you know of a skeleton hid-
den awfav in a clo-sett and
guardeYt and kept from Ihe
day,

In the dark; whose shoving,
whose sudden display,

V% oma14 ucmteVegne 1and 0ro V.'
and life-long dismay,

It's a. pretty good p'
get it.

If you know of a spot
of a friend,

(Wep all have such spots5 ton..
coaled, world without end),

Whose touching his heartstrings
would play on and rend,

Till the shame of its sihowing no
grieving could mend,

It's a pretty good plan to for-
get it.

If you know of a thing that will
darken the joy

Of a man or a wonun, or a girl
or a b)oy,

That will wipe out a sei ile or
the least wvay annoy

A fellow, or cause any gladness
to cloy,

It's a pretty good1 plan to for-
get it.

If you know of a thing, justaI
least little sin,

Whose telling wouhld work up a
laugh or a grin,

Of a man you doun't like, fo:
L~ord'A sake keel) it in!

Don't be a k locker, right heroe
stick a pin--

It's a pretty good plan to for-
get it. -INesbit.

Notico ofElection
Ofm'ce'of County Onpb ~of 'Eucation.

of Pickens~coun'ty.

Whli-reas, fl pb'titoh- fromn 4ie fr'eehokJ(-08 and'I lolsi of t.he, Gati s school dis-
trict No. 22 has been iled withI thecounty board of education of P'ickcerscoun1Ity arking Paid1 boa1rd for permuiinonto' hold an eleet ion in saidl district to de.-termuine whetheri or unot, two mtills eXtrnlevy shall be levied on said ist ct. forschool purposes.

It appeari ng to the co'u ntyb'oard! of
ed lbcationi tha t the j(titionls oicet th rs-<uInneens of the law, therefore it isOrdored that, the trustee a of the above-named distlrict do0 hold an olectioni onMay 16, at the Gates; schoolhiouse, for~the above-saated pu rp~os. Tfhe t rusteesshall be .managers, anid shall conductthis election oa "" ections areconducted, a a ccordlancewith Sec. 1201- 1 Statutes.By order of of Educa-tion. 8t R. C &On,


